Health professionals have a critical role to play in the prevention and management of FGM. However, several KAP (Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices) studies conducted in high and low income countries have shown a lack of knowledge on WHO classification, diagnosis and management of FGM. Although several countries have developed FGM guidelines for professionals and have voted specific laws against the practice, the studies showed that these measures are not sufficient and that educational activities are needed to implement existing guidelines. Integration of the thematic in the curriculum of health professionals is a longstanding recommendation, but few countries have done it. Evidence of best practices in educational programs is lacking; a recent review only found two studies meeting the study selection criteria. There is a need for highquality research on educational strategies using common indicators in order to allow comparisons between country programs. Professionals need operational tools: case studies, videos, and pictures. New technology is an opportunity: E-learning tools and visual tools to identify different types of FGM could make the difference. The KAP studies have also shown the ambivalence of health staff who are caring for women affected by FGM but may also perform FGM in some contexts (medicalization). There is a need for the integration of a discussion on ethics and the role of professionals in prevention in training programs. The last point highlighted by the KAP studies is the lack of knowledge of professionals on the cultural context and on psychological and sexual consequences of FGM (and its management). This should be the new focus of training modules on FGM, established with the active participation of psychologists, sexologists, and peer educators from the community.
Introduction
The implementation of methods to increase knowledge and skills among health workers adapted to the contextual settings and its effectiveness on medicalization is not much studied. Sudan has a high FGM prevalence with increasing medicalization rates, mostly performed by trained midwives. This method paper details a four-step protocol for an analysis and improvement intervention designed to develop a tailored in-service training package to community midwives in two states in Sudan is currently underway. Methods This study employs a two-arm, longitudinal randomized trial design targeting 1,000 community midwives. The Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) will be used to guide collection and analysis of qualitative data on implementation process. Plan Do Study Act cycles will be used to rapidly and regularly assess knowledge, attitudes and skills sets to iteratively improve on the intervention. Results This study is expected to provide guidance for improving knowledge and skill sets for community midwives and evaluating the effectiveness of this intervention on type of interventions on FGM de-medicalization. Conclusion Implementation research is a much-needed area to study the delivery of strategic approaches to accelerate de-medicalization.
The New Zealand Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) Education Programme (NZFGMP) is a strong case study of a successful national FGM healthcare training and curricular programme. Established in 1997, the NZFGMP has worked in collaboration with, and health professionals delivering robust healthcare training and prevention initiatives. Methods The development of a comprehensive range of pre and postgraduate national FGM curricular, clinical guidelines, web material, resources and recommended best practices. Methods used included FGM research both qualitative and quantitative on the Introduction There is little available knowledge to inform the design of medical and midwifery education programs or supportive workplace practices in low-, middle-, and high-income countries with respect to caring for pregnant women with female genital mutilation (FGM). We undertook two systematic reviews [1, 2] to examine the experiences and educational needs of doctors and midwives. Methods Narrative syntheses of peer reviewed primary research literature retrieved through searches of electronic bibliographic databases between 2004 and 2014 were undertaken and guided by the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) framework. Results A lack of health professional technical knowledge, clinical skills, and limited cultural competency was identified. Studies examining the impact of educational programs are limited and providers in FGM prevalent countries face socio-cultural challenges with respect to the prevention of the practice. Conclusion There is a need for improved medical and midwifery education and training to build knowledge and skills, and to change attitudes concerning the medicalization of FGM and reinfibulation. Supportive working environments sustained by guidelines and responsive policy and community education are necessary to enable doctors and midwives to improve the care of women with FGM and advocate against the practice. 
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Is research data used in education for health professionals on management of Female Genital Cutting?: results from Sweden Birgitta Essén 1 , Sara Johnsdotter
Introduction
Since the 1980s, refugees have come to Sweden from the Horn of Africa, where the majority of women have undergone Female Genital Cutting (FGC). Sweden was the first country in the West to outlaw the practice in 1982, later it became illegal for a Swedish resident to perform FGC abroad. The Swedish government has allocated research funding and has put a lot of effort into prevention and management by means of writing guidelines and organized professional training activities for best practices of persons with FGMC.
Methods
We have explored to what extent empirical data from the international research field is used in professional education and policy documents from Swedish health authorities since the 1990s. We performed a systematic review of scientific papers, books, guidelines and grey literature reports from Sweden. We focus on outcomes related to maternity care (maternal, perinatal mortality) and youth health counselling (menstruation disorders, sexuality).
Results
The evidence-based knowledge from perinatal and maternal death audits had not been used in an appropriate way, basic medical knowledge on dysmenorrhea was neglected, and qualitative data on sexual health among women with FGC was not acknowledged in the documents.
Conclusion
Swedish authorities have worked to improve the health outcomes among women with FGC. However, evidence-based knowledge has been underused, thereby increasing the risk for harm in spite of good intentions. [2] . This abstract addresses the formative stage results that explored the sociocultural, socio-economic drivers, and decision-making processes of community midwives involved in FGM and re-infibulation. We conducted a desk review of existing literature as well as 32 key informant interviews with health workers and community leaders. Eight focus Group Discussions and in-depth interviews were conducted with community midwives. Results Medicalization is primarily driven by the demand motivated by social norms and the supply motivated by economic gains tending towards commercialization of FGM among the community midwives. It is also driven by limited understanding among community midwives of the depth of Sexual and Reproductive Health consequences of FGM.
Introduction
Despite international consensus that FGM/C is a violation of human rights, a focus on medicalization remains salient because of concerns that in certain countries FGM/C continues to be performed by healthcare professionals, and may be impeding progress toward abandonment of FGM/C. Methods We drew on a nationally representative survey data from 25 countries and asked: What are the major patterns and trends in medicalization? What is the association between medicalization and prevalence of or support for FGM/C? What is the association between medicalization and rates of abandonment of FGM/C? Results Among women between ages 15-49, medicalization is highest in 5 countries: Egypt (38%), Sudan (67%), Guinea (15%), Kenya (15%) and Nigeria (13%). Comparing mothers and daughters, rates of medicalization are rising substantially in all of these countries except Nigeria. Nearly 15 million women in the 25 countries with data on medicalization have been cut by healthcare professionals. Of these, 51% live in Egypt and 34% live in Sudan. Overall, there is no discernible association between rates of medicalization and rates of decline in prevalence of FGM/C and no discernible association between rates of medicalization and support for continuation of FGM/C. Although data are limited, it appears that medicalization is associated with a trend toward less severe forms of cutting (away from infibulation and toward nicking).
Conclusion
Medicalized cutting is concentrated in three countries; 93% of women who report having been cut by a health care professional live in Egypt, Sudan and Nigeria. Elsewhere medicalized cutting is rare, or restricted to geographically defined pockets. Medicalized cutting can occur alongside declining prevalence of FGM/C, and hence does not appear to completely counteract abandonment of the practice. The degree to which it potentially slows abandonment or influences the ability of medical care practitioners to participate in anti-FGM/C advocacy is unclear, and requires further research. 
Introduction
The HIS maternity unit in Brussels is a level II structure of 2500 annual births serving a largely (approximately 75%) migrant population with a broad component of patients from countries where FGM/C is prevalent. Methods In this context, pregnancy and childbirth care providers have been trained in identification, classification, obstetrical aspects, management, and prevention of risk of FGM/C in the unborn child. A Train the Trainer course was organized at the Group for the Abolition of Sexual Mutilation (GAMS) and was attended by 4 members of staff, who then conducted training of all health care providers and health visitors of the department. Results A clinical pathway was established based on three principles: (1) all care providers are competent to identify and classify FMC/C, (2) a large map with incidence per country is posted on the wall of all the consulting rooms, (3) there is a compulsory "FGM/C" box to be checked in the electronic file. The care-giver is responsible for tailored maternal care and prevention of FGM/C in the unborn child. The Health Information System data were compared to the estimated indirect prevalence using maternal country of origin and provided by civil registration of births. This showed that 72 patients had been identified and cared for within the pathway out of a theoretical estimate of 99.
Conclusion
The clinical pathway introduced into maternity leads to a good identification and care of pregnant women with FGM/C by the obstetric team. Since 1970 the United States has experienced a rapid growth of African-born immigrants, with over 1.7 million current residents. The CDC estimates that 513,000 women and girls have undergone or are at risk of FGM/C [1] . FGM/C-affected women possess profound distrust of the health care system, experience stigmatization, face language barriers, and fear interventions; therefore, they often delay or refuse needed care. This may result in adverse reproductive health outcomes [2, 3, 4, 5] . Providers possess widespread knowledge gaps and lack the formal training and cultural knowledge on FGM/C-related care. A nationally recognized best practice model for improving culturally competent care for FGM/C-affected populations and engaging in Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) exists at the Refugee Women's Health Clinic (RWHC), Maricopa Integrated Health System in Phoenix, Arizona [6] . Cultural Health Navigators, who are employed, bi-cultural, and multilingual staff, facilitate the coordination of culturally competent care, services and support. An infrastructure of community partnership, engagement, and shared community leadership exists through the Refugee Women's Health Community Advisory Coalition, which is comprised of ethnic community-based organizations, refugee resettlement agencies, as well as public health and academic partners. These entities partner with the RWHC to address FGM/C-associated reproductive health disparities, enhance provider training and clinical documentation and the provision of culturally informed health care that is built on a foundation of established trust, enhanced clinical care, CBPR, and community engagement. The first ever U.S. "End Violence Against Girls: The Summit on FGM/C" was held in Washington, DC in December 2016, bringing together multiple stakeholders from across governmental agencies, the health, social service, legal and education sectors, as well as FGM/C survivors, community activists, youth, men, and religious leaders [7] . The Healthcare Sector Working Group of the Summit proposed key strategies to respond to FGM/C in the U.S. Multi-pronged efforts are needed that mobilize FGM/C-affected communities and providers in addressing the social determinants of health, ameliorating structural barriers to care, engaging men as partners, enhancing sustained provider education, and supporting the dissemination of inter-professional clinical practice guidelines. Future research must utilize validated instruments, provide ethno-cultural specificity, incorporate WHO FGM/C typology, design quality improvement metrics, and encourage multi-center research partnerships.
Introduction
Clitoral reconstruction (CR) has recently been introduced in Sweden. Methods Qualitative study aimed at exploring motives, expectations, and experiences in relation to surgery. Results Fifteen women requesting surgery were recruited at Karolinska University Hospital. Preliminary analysis of 15 pre-operative and 4 post-operative semi-structured individual interviews revealed that the women feel FGC has deprived them of something important for their sexual capacity, resulting in grief and feelings of inferiority. They wanted to reclaim this body part, physically and symbolically, although aware that surgery might not 'fix everything'. They hoped their genitalia after surgery would resemble uncut genitalia so that they could look and feel more 'normal'. They also hoped to regain clitoral sensation and improve sexual capacity. This, they reported, could make them more 'equal' with uncut women. One year post-operatively, the women were satisfied with surgery on at least some levels, despite strong immediate post-operative pain. Improved sexual pleasure and a newfound ability to reach orgasm, was experienced, but some women reported no difference in sexual pleasure and capacity. The women were satisfied with the visual aspects and happy to have gone through surgery.
Conclusion
The complexities involved in CR, including social, psychological and emotional aspects, should be taken into consideration in future studies.
Introduction
In Burkina Faso, there is a legal ban of FGM/C. Nationwide anti-FGM/ C campaigns tackling related health and social issues aim at societal change. Different media, such as TV, radio, films, theatre, forum discussions, and music videos, are used to spread information. This study was conducted to identify current social and cultural perceptions, validations, and norms pertaining to this traditional, yet contested, cultural practice. Methods Ethnographic, qualitative fieldwork has been conducted in BoboDioulasso, Burkina Faso. A narrative approach was used to elicit how people subjectively explain and make sense of FGM/C. Participant observation with informal interviews, as well as expert interviews with stakeholders of the campaigns were conducted. Furthermore, semi-structured interviews were made with 55 female and male city dwellers of various religions and ethnic origins between the ages of 18 and 55+ years. Results Amongst others, health, and disease, physical inadequacy, or physical problems are part of the public discourse on FGM/C. People debate and contest the reality of health consequences of the practice in the framework of related gender notions, e.g. the view of the circumcised body, which was overall considered to be healthy and imperative for the wellbeing of the individual woman, her family, and society at large, is changing. It is now also viewed as an abnormal, unhealthy, incomplete and perilous matter for both the cut individual and her socio-environment. (Table 1) 
T1
Conclusion Participants seemed to view FGM/C as a health topic and it was discussed as a health concern. It is possible that this was due to the strong emphasis on health-related issues in the campaigns. As shown in the narratives, both proponents and opponents internalised the health arguments of the campaigns against FGM/C. Both deemed it as a negative that FGM/C might result in poor health outcomes. 
Interview verbatim transcripts
Female speaker "Awa" 1 , 23-years-old, market vendor, married, 2 children "All women, at a certain moment, are up to make love. If this need comes, it does not manifest equally for every woman. It is said that if a woman is circumcised and feels this mood for sex, she can sustain it. But those who are not circumcised, if they feel this need, their vagina tempts them. She cannot stay calm if she does not make love."
Male speaker "Haroun" 39-years-old, unemployed photographer, married, 4 children "It was said, ' A woman who is not circumcised, she always wants to make love. The moment she is in bed with her husband, it is tough. The man has to make an effort.
[…] Effectively, later others said, 'Cut away there and you have to stimulate her tirelessly, and it does not mean anything for her. In bed, they are losers.' Others even say that it even hurts them. That is, it cannot heal just like that."
Male speaker "Moises", 27-years-old, unemployed, unmarried, 1 child "If they were cut, it could help them to better control themselves. I don't like [the uncut girls'] behavior. If we could instruct [the ones performing excision] and give them rules for circumcising the girls, I would view this as a good thing. Because like this, they could catch a disease… […] It is not sure whether thse girls can stay faithful to their husbands"
Female speaker "Fatoumata", 18-years-old, high-school student graduation class, unmarried, no children "What they have to establish, in my view, is to circumcise the young in the hospital, and to avoid traditional female circumcision. It is not good. It is risky. Especially the rusty knives and all that… it elicits illnesses in the genital apparatus of the woman. The boys, there are no consequences. But the girls have consequences due to the cutting. They have to establish one law for all the young, boys and girls alike, so that they all are circumcised in the hospital.."
Male speaker "Boureima", 44-years-old, tailor, married, 3 children "[…]in the past, it was possible to lose blood [during excision]. Going to the hospital, you would find blood to give fast. But nowadays, when you lose blood, to have good blood to replace it in the body, this would not be easy. I have seen it myself, but not in connection to excision. There is a woman, who […] got blood, but found that the person had hepatitis. She died[…]Nowadays one should not take that risk. When you do the cutting, if the girl loses a lot of blood, in the hospital, this will not be easy." […] "In former days, there wasn't AIDS and then the diseases like that. There weren't any. And then, the people, everything is fragile nowadays. The food is bad.
[…] In the past, those who practiced the cutting, they […], they did it in a way that was limited. Now, because of the money, those who don't know, they entered into this trade. That brings problems." "I prefer those who are not excised. If by chance, I find a woman who is cut, I do not mind either. This is faith. But the preference, I prefer the girls who are not cut, because they are as God created them."
Male speaker "Le Lion", 22-years-old, market vendor, unmarried, 1 child I consider excision as a crime. It is the mangling of bodies, which God has created. It is an enormous pain, which influences the life of the small girls.
[..] They are mangled, they are cut, and this hurts me. I do not like it. I fight against it.
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Improving FGM/C healthcare and clinical guidelines through community engagement and leadership: a review Samantha Wu 1 , Kevin Fitzgerald 1 , Ranit Mishori
Introduction
There is a growing recognition of the need to engage communities and individuals in the effort to improve health outcomes, especially among those at risk of and survivors of female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C). As part of a larger project aimed at developing more ethical, culturally-competent clinical guidelines for FGM/C, we seek to develop a set of key elements for effective engagement of women and girls at risk of FGM/C, based on a review of current and ongoing efforts across a variety of settings.
Methods
We reviewed a total of 22 organizations working with those at risk and survivors of FGM/C in the United States, the United Kingdom, Uganda, The Gambia, Guinea, and Kenya. Recognizing the importance of interdisciplinary approaches to improving health, we looked at organizations in healthcare (5), community-based education and training (7), advocacy and support (9), and legal services (1). Organizational goals, programming, and resources were included in the review. Results Key elements identified could be categorized into three areas: promoting communication and dialogue, tailoring healthcare to community needs, and forming sustainable partnerships. Elements of effective communication and dialogue included: a) creating spaces and platforms where goals, values, and needs of community members can be made explicit, and b) recognizing the unique context of community members, so as to avoid judgment, labeling or blame. Those related to healthcare included: a) tailoring training for health professionals to facilitate understanding of the type, history, consequences and significance of FGM/C in specific communities, b) advocating for the development of clinical and professional guidelines that reflect community needs & women's empowerment, c) developing clearly defined, system-wide referral procedures, and d) implementing continual monitoring and evaluation procedures. The final set of elements relate to forming sustainable partnerships: a) integrating community assets and characteristics (strengths, history, and limitations), b) recognizing, prioritizing, and promoting diversity in leadership, c) engaging and empowering communities to take responsibility for change; supporting survivor-led and communitybased efforts, d) implementing concrete feedback and evaluation procedures, and e) requiring a research component to measure change and validate progress. Conclusion Current efforts to address FGM/C are multidisciplinary and diverse, but have key elements in common. These key elements may be used to engage communities in the development and implementation of organizational programming, public health interventions, and clinical guidelines that work with those survivors of and those at risk of FGM/C. WHO plays an important role in strengthening a health sector response to FGM, including the development of evidence-based guidance and practical tools for healthcare providers; supporting countries to implement guidance and generating evidence to inform policy and programs related to the health sector. The WHO Guidelines on the Management of Health Complications from FGM -published in May, 2016 -provide up-to-date, evidence-informed recommendations on the management of health complications from FGM 1 . The guidelines were developed using standard WHO guideline development operating procedures, which involve a rigorous, step-by-step process with multiple levels of review by internal and external committees and experts. The process resulted in the formulation of 5 recommendations and 8 best practice statements grouped in four main areas: (1) deinfibulation to prevent and treat obstetric complications, and urological conditions; (2) mental health; (3) female sexual health; and (4) information and education interventions for both healthcare providers and women living with FGM. Using these guidelines as a foundation, WHO is currently developing training materials for healthcare providers, which will be developed and tested as part of an implementation research process to prevent the medicalization of FGM and improve the care for women and girls living with FGM [1] 
Results
The majority of women agreed on state intervention to prevent cutting of girls. The pattern of the agreement is similar to Italy and country of birth. Agreement on awareness of the law as a prevention tool was lower among women from Burkina Faso, Egypt, and Nigeria, the communities with the highest FGM prevalence in Italy. As per the knowledge of the law, migrant women know much more about laws in their country of origin than about laws in Italy. Lack of knowledge was higher among Nigerian, Egyptian, and Burkinabe women.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that knowing about anti-FGM/C laws could contribute to the abandonment of cutting. However, knowledge of laws was less relevant to women from high prevalence FGM/C communities.
Introduction
Female Genital Cutting (FGC) has persisted for generations because deviating from the norm can be costly. The prevailing theory in the study of FGC is that it is a social coordination norm-that is, households will abandon FGC if and only if a sufficient proportion of households within the community agree to abandon the practice. Under this theory, if a sufficient number of community members agree to abandon FGC, a tipping point is reached and FGC could be eliminated. However, recent empirical evidence rejects that theory. Methods I contributed to this important debate by generating a new theory of why FGC persists, and I tested that theory using a dataset of 7,500 women born between 1949 and 1995 in Burkina Faso.
Results
Households within a community have heterogeneous preferences for FGC, such that each household may require a different proportion of community members to abandon FGC before they also reject FGC. This heterogeneity makes the existence of a tipping point uncertain, and stable interior equilibria in FGC rates are possible. Conclusion My findings suggest that individuals and households are in fact able to deviate from an entrenched, gender-biased social norm and that policies to reduce the prevalence of FGC perhaps should prioritize targeting individual and household, rather than villagelevel, preferences.
Introduction
Clitoral reconstruction or transposition after female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) is a procedure that consists of a resection of the periclitoral fibrous tissue and re-exposition of a healthy clitoral neoglans. This surgery aims to improve pain symptoms, sexual function, body image, and female identity. However, some recent guidelines do not recommend the procedure due to a lack of conclusive evidence. Methods A systematic review was performed in 2014 (PubMed and Cochrane) including any design/language study reporting on safety and clinical outcomes of clitoral reconstruction after FGM/C.
Results
In addition to the four studies included in 2014, 9 papers were identified. They are fair to poor in quality. They report on immediate and long-term complications and outcomes (clitoral appearance, dyspareunia, clitoral pain, and function) mostly via non-standardized scales, on small samples and with no control groups. Conclusion Additional multicentre and adequately powered research is needed on this procedure. Futures studies should also focus on context and conditions that may influence the request and acceptability of clitoral reconstruction and on alternatives to non-surgical management (sexual counselling and psychosexual therapy). 
Introduction
In dominant Western public discourses, 'female circumcision' and 'genital cosmetic surgery' (FGCS) are considered very different types of bodily practices. However, only a few studies have tried to assess the validity of this prevailing conventional wisdom. This research project examined one of the most sensitive questions in the debate over FGCS: Is FGCS identified as, or even conflated with, 'female circumcision'. Methods Based on a review of both the literature and historical archives, this paper traces the spatiotemporal evolution of FGCS and examines the reasons given for the practice.
Results
The review shows that FGCS is not a new phenomenon but is part of a continuity of bodily practices that have their roots in the classical period. Furthermore, there are sociohistorical connections between 'female circumcision' and FGCS and clear references to the former by European physicians performing several types of female genital modification throughout the centuries well into the beginning of the 20 th century. In fact, the review reveals that 'female circumcision' and FGCS have had and still have a similar capacity to modify female genitalia according to social norms of aesthetics and sexuality. Conclusion The assertion of a radical distinction between 'female circumcision' and FGCS is not sustainable based on the sociohistorical evidence.
Introduction
Pricking, classified as female genital cutting (FGC) type IV by the World Health Organization, is an under-researched practice that appears to be increasing among diaspora communities. Our aim was to explore factors associated with being supportive of pricking among Somalis in Sweden. Methods In a cross-sectional design, attitudes and knowledge regarding FGC, and measures of socioeconomic status, acculturation, and social capital, were assessed by a 49-item questionnaire in four municipalities in Sweden. Data were collected in 2015 from 648 Somali men and women, ≥ 18 years old, of which 113 supported the continuation of pricking. Logistic regression was used for the analysis. Results Those more likely to support the continuation of pricking were older, originally from rural areas, and newly arrived in Sweden. Further, those who reported that they thought pricking was: acceptable, according to their religion (aOR: 10.59, 95% CI: 5.44-20.62); not a violation of children's rights (aOR: 2.86, 95% CI: 1.46-5.61); and did not cause long-term health complications (aOR: 5.52, 95% CI: 2.25-13.52) had higher odds of supporting pricking. Conclusion Values known to be associated with FGC in general are also related to pricking. Hence, there seems to be a change in what types of FGC are supported rather than in their perceived values.
IV. E-posters
Healthcare professionals: training and curricula. Medicalization This effort needs to be disseminated worldwide to help survivors of FGM and to fight against this severe type of violence against women. It is recommended that we create a task force to work on dissemination of the WHO guidelines. This task force could work on different fronts: First, the task force could communicate with medical institutions worldwide to encourage them to include these guidelines as part of their curricula, Second, the task force could communicate with scientific societies concerned with women's health to encourage their members to make use of the guidelines. Third, the task force could communicate with educational bodies worldwide to develop an educational module from the WHO guidelines on the management of health complications from FGM and implement this in an inclass and on-line courses. We also need to fight the idea of Medicalization of FGM/C and last, we need to work on conducting the research that is needed to fill the gaps identified during the preparation of the guidelines. Introduction Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting prevalence is high (86.6%) in Sudan, mostly carried out in girls between 5-9 years old. Pediatricians can play an important role at both community and individual level in prevention and care of FGM/C and against the practice and its medicalization. We aimed to assess the knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) of pediatricians on medicalization, prevention, complications management, and social norm change. Methods Sudanese paediatricians attending their annual conference participated in a KAP assessment on medicalization, prevention and complications management, and social norm change. An intervention that comprised of a presentation package in these assessment areas was provided during the conference session, the intervention included the paediatricians signing a declaration against medicalization and a call for stricter regulatory mechanisms. Data was collected using a semi-structured, selfadministered questionnaire with questions on knowledge, attitudes and practices in relation to FGM/C. The effect of this intervention will be assessed in future annual conferences. Results Analysis of 154 questionnaires (with most of the questions answered >85%) showed that mean age of respondents was 37 years, 52% were females, 96.1% were Muslims, 47.3% were specialists (47.4%) or specialists-in-training (32.5%). A few (9.7%) reported never having received any type of FGM training. Only 2% of pediatricians showed correct knowledge of the 4 types of FGM in Sudan; 60% were able to list 3 WHO FGM complications. Knowledge of correct management of WHO complications was much lower (11%), although 51% managed FGM complications in their practice. The attitudes of pediatricians towards FGM showed that 97% of them would not encourage it, 67.7% thought it needed to be criminalized, and 63% considered the practice a violation of women's and girls' rights. Sixteen percent of respondents believed there are religious benefits to it, and 16% said they would have their daughters cut. Attitudes of the general population in other surveys showed similar results with 67% of urban and 45.5% of rural women favoring FGMC abandonment. Logistic regression analysis showed that specialists and specialists-in-training had more knowledge on FGM typology compared to Junior doctors (OR = 2.2e-09; P-value = 0.00). No association was found between previous FGM training and FGM knowledge. Specialists or in-specialist trainees tended to identify FGM as violation of rights compared to junior staff (OR 3.48; P-value 0.03) and (OR 3.16; P-value 0.06) respectively. Results also showed that older age was associated with an increased likelihood of having seen FGM complications and having correctly managed them per WHO guidelines.
Conclusion
This study identified knowledge, attitudes and skills gaps and the need to integrate FGM training content within medical and specialization curricula. Concepts of social norm change also needs to be strengthened among pediatricians. Introduction Australia has experienced a growth in the number of women and girls arriving from countries where Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) is prevalent. Obstetricians, gynaecologists, and midwives are therefore caring for increasing numbers of affected women, highlighting the need for additional education and training. We developed the first nationally accredited continuing professional development program for the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. Methods An expert panel of medical and midwifery clinicians, social scientists, and educators formed a consortium to develop and trial four on-line training modules.
Results
The online modules introduce health professionals to the issue of FGM in Australia, outline the sexual and reproductive health consequences of FGM and address the care and clinical support that women require. Information to support education and advocacy is also provided. An evaluation found the modules to be relevant and applicable to clinical practice. Fifty-five of the 61 specialists who provided feedback since mid-2016 have rated the modules as "very good" or "excellent". Qualitative comments noted the importance of graphics and videos in preparing to manage the next patient with FGM, and also noted the usefulness of the modules as part of an orientation for volunteer work in high prevalence FGM countries. In one State this training has been supported by clinical guidelines and a healthcare professional counselling aid. Conclusion A national approach to training and education for Australian health professionals was an important part of preparing clinicians to deliver optimal care to pregnant women with FGM. However, supportive workplace environments also are needed to ensure learning can be applied in practice.
V. Healthcare and prevention 
Introduction
There is paucity of research investigating sexual experiences among married women with Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting (FGM/C). This study investigated the sexual experiences among married women in Kenya.
Methods
The study used a mixed methodology. A total of 318 married women enrolled were categorized into three clusters; those cut before marriage, those cut after marriage, and those who married uncut. Data was collected using a psychometric instrument (FSFI), entered and analysed using SPSS Version 22. Focus group discussions, interviews and case narratives were also conducted. Data was transcribed verbatim, thematized, analyzed and interpreted.
Results
The reported overall sexual functioning was significantly (p = 0.019) different across the three groups. Women cut after marriage (mean = 22.81 ± 4.87) scored significantly lower (p = 0.056) than women who were uncut (mean = 25.35 ± 3.56). However, in comparison to those cut before marriage, there was no significant difference (mean = 23.99 ± 6.63). Among the sexual functioning domains, lubrication (p = 0.008), orgasm (p = 0.019) and satisfaction (p = 0.042) were significantly different across the three groups. However, desire, arousal and pain were not statistically different. Subjectively, women cut after marriage had negative sexual experiences, specifically adverse changes in experiences of desire, arousal, and satisfaction. Conclusion This study revealed sexual disorders associated with FGM/C existed among married women. Thus, mitigating strategies need to be designed to adequately address psycho-sexual complications to improve women's general well being. 
Introduction
The objective of this research was to consider how countries are using laws to regulate the practice of Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting (FGM/C), particularly reinfibulation and vacation cutting, and identify areas where legal ambiguity continues to exist for health practitioners who provide care to women and girls who have undergone or who are at risk of undergoing FGM/C. Methods Cross-country comparison of the laws that regulate FGM/C generally, and the practices of reinfibulation and vacation cutting, in particular. The research focused on laws in select countries in Africa and Europe, as well as Australia and the United States.
Results
The research found a series of regional and sub-regional trends related to the adoption and implementation of FGM/C laws, including a movement towards criminalization, low levels of reporting of vacation cutting, legal uncertainty around reinfibulation, increased regulation of medicalized FGM/C and disagreement around how to manage female genital cosmetic surgery in light of FGM/C laws.
Conclusion
The research indicates that trends related to the adoption and enforcement of FGM/C laws, particularly those regulating the practices of reinfibulation and vacation cutting, vary between and within regions, and that a range of legal ambiguities related to FGM/C continue to exist for health practitioners around the world. Results Twenty-six women out of 50 identified with FGC agreed to be interviewed. The impact of their experiences was greatest on their sexual activity and spousal relationships. Seventy-two percent of patients reported that being cut affected their sexual relationships in multiple ways including "lack of desire," "pain," "lack of pleasure," and "no feeling during intercourse." Sixty percent explained that historical, cultural and social pressures influenced having been cut. Thirty percent cited social/personal pressures, as well as an attempt to reduce sexual desire and promiscuity as important contributing factors to FGC. The age at which the patient was cut, family expectations and pressures (from mothers, grandmothers, elder women) and adherence to traditions by the socio-cultural group also contributed to their FGC experience.
By understanding the quality and meaning of the patients' lived experiences with FGC, programs could be developed for health care providers that might lead to their better understanding of the womens' needs.
Introduction
The University Saint Pierre Hospital Medical Center for Assistance to Victims of Excision (CeMAViE) is a public institution located in Brussels, Belgium. Due to its social vocation and location, USPH/ CeMAViE welcomes the most people from countries where female genital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) is practiced. To meet the increasing demand for care, CeMAViE opened its doors in April 2014. CeMAViE is one of the two Belgian reference centers for women with genital mutilations/cutting. In our country, the medical care of women with FGM/C is mandatorily performed only in reference centers approved by the government. Methods A team consisting of a midwife, a psychologist, a sexologist and a gynaecologist offer multi-disciplinary care and support to the women. Our psychologist uses the Eye Movement Desensitisation and Reprocessing method, a cognitive behavioural therapy. Psychological and sexological care is the first line of treatment. We also perform reconstructive surgery of the clitoris when needed.
Results
In three years, we met 667 women during 2000 consultations. Sixtytwo surgical procedures were performed, including 29 clitoral reconstructions. The other 33 surgeries were defibulations, excision of cysts and drainage of vulvar abcesses. The majority of our population is between 20 and 39 years old. Their countries of origin are mainly Guinea (51%), Somalia (17%) and Djibouti (11%). They are mainly referred by refugee centers, NGOs and medical doctors. Women come to CeMAVie to consult for medical certificates and to ask questions about reconstruction and gynecological pathology. The feedback from our patients and partners is very positive, which encourages us to continue. Conclusion Multi-disciplinary care seems to be a good approach to evaluate and treat women with FGM/C. We agree that reference centers must depend on the approval of health authorities. Evidence-based data are now needed to confirm our preliminary impressions: a mixedmethods study, both qualitative and quantitative, will start in the second semester of 2017.
Introduction
The "pseudo-clitoris" is a consequence of a particular way of cutting the clitoris in some countries, such as in Guinea. This FGM is unknown among many healthcare professionals. I present a series of 120 cases of "pseudoclitoris". Methods Analysis of 5500 women with FGM who underwent clitoral reconstruction according to Foldès technique. All women attended for reconstructive surgery and underwent local examination and contact ultrasound of the clitoris. All selected women underwent reconstructive surgery and were followed up from 6 to 18 months post surgery. Results Pseudo-clitoris is a particular type of FGM that was found in 120 out of 5500 cases. The clinical vulvar preoperative anatomy seems normal, but the women report clitoral pain. They often face denial of their story and condition, as the clinical appearance seems normal. There is a single scar above the hood of the glans. The clitoral glans and the labia look normal, but the clitoris has been probably injured by the FGM/C. Reconstructive clitoral surgery according to the Foldès technique has improved sexual function in 76% and pain in 87% of the 120 women.
Conclusion
The "Pseudo-Clitoris" must be recognized by experts and professionals who counsel and treat women with FGM/C. It must be considered a real excision/cutting of the clitoris, and managed accordingly.
VI. Knowledge, Evidence and Consensus Gaps 
Results
Cases featured include vacation cutting, reinfibulation after delivery, the practice of vaginoplasty, the medicalization of FGM/C, reporting on colleagues who are believed to engage in FGM/C, and considering alternative FGM/C practices. Conclusion This is an educational intervention using an app, and it has not yet been evaluated. It is an exercise in ethical decision making for residents and physicians to consider the various approaches and options for action, to discuss and reflect on how their individual decisions can be implemented with the greatest care and attention to the concerns of all stakeholders.
Introduction
Based on two qualitative studies, we aim to explore the sexual health of women living with FGM in France and in Switzerland.
Methods
We conducted semi-structured, in-depth interviews with a group of 8 immigrant women of sub-Saharan origin living in Switzerland with Type III FGM (infibulation) and 32 women of first and second generation living in France with Type II FGM (excision). All of the participants had either had or asked for a clitoris reconstruction. All women described their own perceptions of health, reproductive life and sexuality.
Results
The group of women with infibulation and the group of women with excision differ in their socio-demographic characteristics and the context of FGM. Both groups affirmed their desire to improve, or at least change, their conditions. Reparative approaches are sought by women in order to « repair » something « lost »; the word « reparation » acquires a large scale of meanings. The first type of request relates to the physical reparation, expressed by the women's feeling of "having been damaged". Excised/infibulated women living in the North say they feel "dissatisfied" or "unhappy" with their sexual experiences. The feeling that something has been "lost" or "stolen" seems to produce the desire to seek justice. The reconstructed clitoris then may be a perceived as a material symbol of a kind of reward for endured suffering -that I call here the "moral reparation" (or symbolic reparation). Gender also plays an important role in terms of body image and gender models that differ from those of previous generations of women in their family.
Conclusion
In this study, women chose reparative approaches for a number of reasons. Specific socio-sexual management is recommended when caring for immigrant women living with FGM in order to respond to their specific health care needs. Multidisciplinary approaches may be able to offer more comprehensive health care, in order to improve dialogue.
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The increasing demand for reconstructive clitoral surgery among circumcised women living in Europe. A nexus analysis Sara Johnsdotter
, Birgitta Essén

Introduction
The demand for the surgical technique of clitoral reconstructive surgery introduced by Pierre Foldès is increasing globally despite lack of evidence of its benefits weighed against its potential harms.
Methods
In an ongoing study, we use nexus analysis to study the introduction of the surgery in Sweden. In nexus analysis, one simultaneously reviews current discourses, actors and settings to understand a particular phenomenon. In this analysis we seek to determine who is promoting the surgery, in what settings, and what discourses are offered to interpret the phenomenon.
Results
Preliminary results, in line with other studies from social science literature, suggest that reconstructive clitoral surgery as a biomedical practice is a response to Western discourses on 'female genital mutilation': discourses that label cut women as 'mutilated' , sexually deprived and less feminine than uncut women. These discourses in themselves are harmful to women and may cause them to seek a surgical solution that may not actually lead to improved outcomes. Conclusion A new biomedical surgical procedure has been introduced and is generally praised, despite the lack of evidence to prove beneficial outcomes. This surgery is embedded in a powerful discourse that may negatively affect far more women than those who opt for surgery. The negative effects of female genital cutting should be carefully addressed in campaigning in order not to stigmatize already cut women further. 
Introduction
Activists and academics disagree about the most effective ways to eliminate non-therapeutic female genital cutting (FGC). Some argue that efforts to reduce FGC are undermined by conflations of the least and most invasive types, unsubstantiated claims about universally negative effects, and inflammatory language. Scholars also argue that failing to apply the principles of bodily integrity to children of all sexes will ultimately backfire due to (a) incompatibility with equality principles, and (b) recent calls by defenders of male circumcision to permit ritual nicking of females for intellectual consistency. Methods Drawing on ethical critiques and anthropological studies, we ask: Would the campaign against FGC be strengthened or weakened by including male and intersex children? Results We find that a gender-inclusive approach would: (1) neutralize accusations of cultural imperialism by applying the same standards to white children in the USA as to children of color in Africa; (2) weaken accusations of sexism by recognizing that boys and intersex children are also vulnerable to non-therapeutic genital alteration; (3) redress the moral confusion in communities that practice both female and male genital-alterations caused by Western attempts to eliminate only the female "half" of their initiation rites.
Conclusion
We find that efforts to eliminate FGC will be more successful if they expand to include vulnerable persons of all genders.
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